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Marshall's .Beat
A weird, one?, On these cold wintry evenings, when it is

even too frigid to play pootsie, it is customary for fourth-
estaters to'gather round the old hot stove for a smali session
of wagging. This wagging bit often becom es quite fantastic.
and sometimes just pure hog-wash. Take this latest, dream
which someonie blurted forth the other night in the close
quarters of our beloved office (?).

Several of the best second guessers on campus had gathered
for a session and the stories were ranging, f izaly, :fromn tremend-
ous one mani efforts in the crooshul tiddly winks gaines to
fantastic 93, point harais in pootsie, when one of aur quieter
types carne up with this dandy.

It seems the quiet one had once covered a teain, which
played in one, of Western Canada's swift leagues,,that'could do
anything. He had them winning every game by ten goals or
more and occasionally by twenty. 0f course, lie added that
they were undefeated as they swept to theïr league champion-
ship.

It was a rather short schedule ini wh ich lis heroes haranrnered
home 148, goals, an average of 11.4 per game, ta the 'oppositions
31, an average of 2.4 per garne.

Well, that was akright, but the feilow didn't know when
ta quit. Next came bis -favorite player, who picked up
63 points in 13 gaines for a pheenomùenal qverage of 40.
Man, when this feila spins one ho really buts the icing
on it. 'He had another player on the teain averaging 4.2.
points a gaine for 54 points.
This much we coui4 swallow as stories tend to pyramnid in

these things'anyway. First of ail just a littie padding and then
pffff t! But, when he. camne up with this "greatest weekend",
story, that clid it. This apparent rookié ta the finer arts of hot
stoving just when to far. He clàimed, without even smiing, that
bis ail conqtuering heroes once won, a weekend doubleheaqder
by a total score of 32-2, and he had the audicity to add that they
had an off night in one of the batties.

Now remember, he was talking, about a teain in one of
Western Canada'B. fast ioops. That last one did it, the most hon-
orable members of the hot stovers couldn't take it anymore.
They needed proof. Afterail 32-2, with an off night thrown in!

The sulent one quietly got, out an old edition of The Gateway
and there it was. It was ail true, in i black and white for thé
whole world ta, read if they were s0 inclined. His hero's were
the 1956-57 editioni of the Golden Bears. The for and against
statisties were accurate and lis hero with. the 63 point, 13
game season was, who else, Vern Paclal._ The second sooring
"pheenom" was Vern's great winger Billy Masson and the.
fabulous weekend was in Brandon wlere the Bears won 21-2
and 11-0.
'ý As we slinked away through an Arctic air mass the* sanie
thought kept drifting through aur mind: humpýh, we thought
We were covering the greatest Bear team of ail time, tlat's
quite a record ta match.

Short Shots
This- weekend's affair in Varsity gyre rceives the "nust"

label as the Golden Bears are compeled ta win bath ends of
their double-lheader if they want to dream.'of retaixilng1 their
championship. Monk, our most accurate adviser, hias put the
hex on themn thougli; he sees the T-Birds by a goodly spread.

The blade Bears open their hockey wars in Manitoba
to-night, without four of their brightest stars. Vern Pachal,
AI Laplante, Vic Dzurko and Doug Mçssier will ail miss
the trip as they are playing for the CAHL Ail-Stars
against, the Russians tonight. Seenis asý though Les
LeClerc bas seen the ight. The Monk sees the Bears
in a sweep but a eloser fît than many think,

We sat in o4~ a very enjoyable event the other nigît, the
swimning meet at Victoria Composite higl sclool.- The meet
featured synchronized sw inuing and a diving. exhibition by E
Provincial champion. As a. real roakie in this field we found
the synchronized swimming quite amazing, but these mermaids
Made it look easy. Pat Austin's University swimmers did
very wéll, as- Lorreta O'Neil, a pretty co-ed, won the Senior
fures competition and won second i the solo compet'iin,

Placing her, second for the aggregate'trophy.' In the. teara co m-
Petitions, Miss Austin's girls pressed the famed Aquadettes
right to lhe wire bef are giving up first Plaàce.

It seems the UAB bas-been a littie disturbed iwtthte
sports covýerage of Igte, but before toc, manystones are
thrown they should do a littie housecleaning. We found
tbings very lacking in the asat basketbal setes <Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan), neo prograis, no pubilic. address
systein at the ,gaine, and nonieof thecolor attached to
colege sports. The UAB sbould get togthèrwith the
promotion&S comniltteefor 01very gaine, not Just the big
ofies.
And chumiies, The Gateway is not an advertising organ

cesigned ta attract fans to your gaines;,ili i a newspaper,

UB C Thu-nderbirds Favoéred,
To Bat Bs'etballBe,ars Ton ight

Oie of the big' treats of the forward Jack Hieken will mo#>e1 shooting.
vastbasketbail season is li back to juard ta' take MWunro's The'Bears have been shoot1ng at a

=stefr oa oo asoih sltaong side Dave Thoison. weak 30'per, cent in WCIAU
Bashave been named under- this season, although they have be

andtoxnorrow when the classy, dogs for the sertes, but c oa rh paylng well enouh on -the floor. If
powerful, UBO Thunderbin-ds Meridryk says that the outcome de- Uey camI "get' hot' against UBC, they
appear at the University Gym pends, very much on, bis teamn's could provide the upset of the season.
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